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Qflu,.::•"ff n,,.,~u,..;,1 
L;jEJflm~11Jt1~ a "~ ltnflnbt1&na.J1'Ul 

! 

1. L~11.h:~ Ed ~ain lti 

2. B1l4t:li~tLi1L1L~$'11 "Eye Witness" lti 
. ~ .r ~ 

3. 1Lfl"rl::Mt1-3Ll4EIL1El-3LLII:lfl1'11rn'l1lfi 

4.. ·tJEJn1flth:«..:~fl'~EJ'I11!m.h:vt~nluetJu~.JEJtll~L~EJ.Jlfi 
~ . ~ 

-5. flD1Jfhrt1a.Jn11th::Ljj1,.1,f:4ilfi'1fJ1Jt1lti 

0 

F111N"1 

i1 flfl11a.J Lii"EJ til~iJ;J;JtJ~Ltia.~ ltlfi1 r.J EJ1'1rqj1n11a.J EJ1"lrqj1n11a.Jil EJ tin n111 ""' n ..... ~ -~~ ~ 

LL~.J lflmuvn:l~L~El..:IL'VIqi ~ L"Ji~ \bvEJffl ~fl1ln &HlftLLfl..:ILifiR u1"lr'1J1n11a.J~Lnfl;nnfl" 
-i1Lii"L~e~..:~~l11\i1utlan LLfi~1EJ1'1rQ11n11aJ~Lnfli1n~~,;n,;i"~,,1!t!Jf~.JLil"~i'n1!t1nlJ 
'VIa.J1f.IL€J.:I mnuLtJ~~~~hJ~n~ Loi1,.1, fi111';JLUWJJ1fl.n1LifJLEl" ';lt\l1fl11a.Jl i11-3ha.11~ 
tl1:"lr1'1r~ltit~tl1"l" . .1"~" ¢m;ir.J\4LU"~1"1\4aJ1n~ltiL;ir.J"L~EJ..:Ii~ L~mtl"Eit11'VI1tu1~ 

·, . . ~ . 

rrL~r.J1iEJ'I1lifi1::WUn~..:IL~EI4i'f 1fl.f.JU4W1:fii11;J~.JLiJ~rr;n1!t1nlJ'VIa.l1f.J 11fl11:AmtfiVfiEJ 
~ . ~ 

..,.., '"'tJ , ..... , ol...tttt•• ...... 
'V\1,.1,1'YI LWEI 1:"lr1'Jf~;J: fla.J~11a.Ja.J1,.1,~;) ~\4"lr1fiLLii::'YI1Wf.lftW!IEJ..:Ifi~LEJ..1 

' I , ' 

1. tJ,.::iihtnthtM'"tf -:'Ed McBain 

Ed McBain 'VIiEJii~EJ;J7..:~11 Evan Hunter Lnfl~\l1mrffl ..,cr..:~i1nLi1tl!]iJtln11L" 
ne~..:~nwLiEIR'VIi'J'~ L~ft-3fl11~lanflf..:~fl2 .LLa1 L,nnitJt-D'1LiU"L141'YIU1ir.J LLiiltL~aJ'ti1..111,.1, 
Lil1,.1,rr".li1 ul~nlJN~Lil14fl1LL'YI'ij'Y11..1tl1~-31\4tl1::ti"f~'VId..1 ..11W'JJ EI..:IL'!J1fl El "lh f.Jflfl R1,.1, 11L~El..1 .. ~ ' .. . 
'II • .. • I , "".U. .. .1', ~ !'I .ol ..1• • · ..., • .,j.,. .ol 
L 'VI 1,.1, 'VI 1El'VI 1,.1,..1 ftEILiilaJ 1'1 1,.1, 'YII!'..1111 f.J..:I L -,r1~ 1 f.J'!J El..:IL '!11~ 1,.I,L 1J1,.I,L 1EI..:I'Yifl 'VI 1EI'VI ~..1 ftEI'Yifl L Vi El 

I i 

WfJ1f.11aJ~infi14L1tL~£l..:IL111~1~ltif4a.~vf L~f.ILLWi ..1114i'fn1L1t McBain ltiLir.JWi'L~f.l1ntJn11 
' ' ., 

... .., . ' ' "'' . ~ .., ..1... .r 1 . ... ::: 
L'!ltl'UL7£l..:lfl1..1 ') LLR::fiDll1L';I1\nU'!IEl..:IL'!J1L~ll"JJ1EJL1£l..:I'YJL"J.ItlW11'U flU McBain L£1..:1 fi..:I~'UL"JJ1 

'..:IR1 E1 E1 nt1 n..11·'UL!JouJf"Jh f.JL .,'U 1tl'!J El..:l L '!11ll1 L;) f.J'UL~El-.1 ~\4 UR::'U. 1\tt11 f.J El V1..1 L fi tl1 L 111 lfi 
~ ' 

L.Vu""1lttJ1fJ'VIR1r.JLiEJ..:~flL~r.J~ntm1a.~9l1111 Lio..:~tl'..11IO..:IL'!I1f1·o 87th Precinct' Series ~.., 
LiJ14L;El..:IL~EJ101Jftrt1flth11';1~1..1 ') l\l\btJElffl 
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.t ..r 
2. L'&4ilL"iiHJ 

2.1 L~D" "Eye Witness" ~tl\41111:f1a·mqbt \~m.n11n'VI,t'-3ia The Whole 

Story by ~ichard Rossner , printed in Great Britain by Longman Group UK Limited 

I 1988 'VIU1 75- 78 

He had seen a murder , and the sight had sunken. into the brown. pits that 

his eyes. It had tightened the thin line ·'of his mouth and given him a tic 1 over 

his left cheekbone, 

He sat now with his· hat in his hands, his fingers nervously exploring the 

narrow brim. He was a thin man with a· moustache that completely dominated2 

the confined planes of his face. 

He was dressed neatly, his trousers carefully raised in a crease-prot~cting3 

lift that revealed taut
4 

socks and the brass clasp5 of one garter6
• 

'That him?' I asked. 

'That's him,' Magruder said. 

'And he saw the mugging
7
?' 

A .... tf 
ilfitJ1VA'W't1 

1. tic nervous movement of face muscles = 
.d " " .t 1 ... 

e:nnT~'fi"Lfl\4'llEl-3mnliL 'UEllJ" lJ'VI\41 

2. dominated the most obvious feature = ft1\4'1JEl~i1,m1U~L?;\4Lfl'U-ifl 
3. crease-protecting : in the . story the man had pulled up his trousers so that his . . 

knees would not smooth out the creases = iJo~ri'UlliL~UlJ 
4. taut (adj.) : tightly stretched = LiEin~~ 
5. clasp 

6. garter 

7. mug ( v.) 

EN355 

device with two parts that fasten, used to keep together two 

things or two parts of. one thif'lg = L-iiilnifl ~m~ 

elastic band worn round the leg to keep a stocking in 
' "" .... place = U1~1fltl~Lf11 • 

attack somebody violently and rob 
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'He says he saw I~. He won't talk to anyone but the lieutenant.' 
I 1 . 

'None of us undetflnga will do, huh?~ 
I 

II 2 . 
Magruder ahrugg•d. He'd been on the force for a long time now, and he 

. - I . . , 

was used to just about .very type of taxpayer. I looked over to where the thin man 
' ! 

sat on the bench against ttle w•ll. 
'Well.' I said, 'let~ see what I can get out of him.' 

, I . 
\ I 

Magruder cocked! an eyebrow and asked, 'You think maybe the Old Man r 

would like to see him persdnally?' 
I 

I 

'Maybe. If he's gpt something. If not, we'd be wasting his time. And 
i· 

especially on tt,is case, I dqn't think .... ' 
i 
i . 

'Yeah/ Magrud~ •greed. 
I 

I left Magruder ~nd. walked over to the little man.· He looked up when I 
. I 

apprqached him, and then ~llnked3 • 

'Mr. Struthers?' 
i 
I 

I 

'Yes,' he said wa11y•. 
'I'm Detective pappeli. My partner tells me you have some information 

'· 
i 

about the .... ' , 

'You're not the ,lie~tenant, are you?' 

1. underling ( n . ) persqn in an unimportant position Linder another or 

othe~ = emto~ i·uro - . 
2. shrugged lift~~ his shoulders as if jo say" I don't know why."· = r.in 

'""" 1'lilaun1Jn':1fl11 "Q'-u,llf1,,h,a.t1·uth.~orh.nf-u" 
3. blinked clos eyes and opened them quickly = Ufi911UR:aa.tfl1 

oth~11fiL;1 

4 ') ti I I .. .. . wan y : care u y = uv1-ntUfl1't'l~ 
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'No,' I said, 'but I'm working very clo881{wtth ,him on his case.' 

'I won't talk to anyone but the lieutenant,' he said. His eyes met mine for an 

instant, and then tumed away. He was not being stubbOrn, I decided; I hadn't seen • 
stubbornness in his eyes. I'd seen fear. 

'Why, Mr. Struthers?' 

'Why? Why what? Why won't I tell my story to anyone else? Because I 

won't, that's why.' 

'Mr. Struthers, withholding evidence is a serious crime. It makes you an 
\ 1 

- accessory after the fact . We'd have to .... ' 

'I'm not withholding anything. Get the lieutenant.' 
. . 

I waited for a moment before trying again. 'Are you familiar with the case at 

all, sir?' 

Struthers considered his answer. 'Just what I read in the papers. And 

what I saw.' 

'You know that it was Lieutenant Anderson's wife who was muggect? That 

the mugger was after her purse and killed her without getting it?; 

'Yes, I know that.' 

'Can you see then why we don't want to bring the lieutenant into this until it's 

absolutely necessary? So far,, we've had ten people confessing to the crime, and 

eight people who claim to have seen the mugging and murder.' 

'I did see it,' Struthers protested. 

1. aceessory after the fact 

EN355 

guilty of helping the criminal after the crime has 

been committed = jin~"~'ti"Ji·n:.,nfln'l ~~" 
·;nno1'JfqJ1n-,,tirloo1'JfqJ1T111114'14u.a1 
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'I 

'I'm not saying y~u didn.'t, sir. But I'd like to be sure before I bring the 

lieutenant in on it.' 

'I just don't want any slip-ups,' Struthers said. · 'I... I don't want him 

coming after me next.' 

'We'll offer you every possible protection, sir. The lieutenant, as you can 

well imagine, has a .strong ~rsonaf interest in this case. He'll certainly see that no 
I 

harm com~s to you.' 

Struthers looked ardund him suspiciously. 'Well, do we have to talk here?' 
I 

I 

'No, sir, you can corine into my office.' 
• • I 

I 

He dellberated1 
fat another moment, and then said, 'All right.' He stood up 

I 

abruptly, his fingers still rdaming the hat brim. When we got to my office, I offered 
! 

him a chair and a cigarette. · ~e took the seat, but declined the smoke. 
I 

I , 

'Now then, what did 1 you see?' 
I 

'I saw the mugget, the man who killed her.' Struthers lowered his voice. 

'But he saw me, too. Thrt's why I want to make absolutely certain that. ... that 1 

won't get into any trouble ovbr this.' 
I 

I 

'You won't, sir. I cah assl!re you. Where did you see the kilfing?' 

I 

'On Third and Elrt1. Right near the old paint factory. I was on my 
I 

way home from the movies.' I 
• i 

'What did you see?' i, 

'Well, the woman, ~~. Anderson - I didn't' know It was her at the time, of 
I . 

I 

1. deliberated thpught carefully = ~fl'1El1Jfl01J 
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7 
/· 

. ' 

course - was standing on a comer waiting for the bus. I was walking down toward 

her. 1 walk that , way often, especially coming home from the show. It was a nice 

night and .... ' 

'What happened?' 

'Well, It was dark, and I was walking pretty quiet, I guess. I wear 

1 
gummlea-gum sole shoes .' 

'Go on.' 

'The mugger came out of tt\e shadows and grabbed Mrs. Anderson around 

the throat, from behind her. She threw up her arm, and her purse opened and 

everything inside fell on the sidewalk. Then he lifted his .hand brought it down, and 

she screamed, and he yelled. "Quiet, you bitch!" He lifted his hand again and 

brought it down again, all the time yelling, " here, you bitch, here, here," while he was 

stabbing her. He must have lifted the knife at least a dozen times.' 

'And you saw him? You saw his face?' 

. 'Yes. She dropped to the ground, and he came running up the street 

toward me. I tried to get against the ' building, but I was too late. We stood face 

to face, and for a minute I thought he was going to kill me, too. But he gave a kind 

of a moan2
' and ran up the street.' 

'Why didn't you come to the police at once?' 

'1 ... 1 guess I was scared. Mister, I still am. You've got to promise 

1. gummies-gum sole shoes 

2. moan (n .) 

EN355 

" ..:.~..; .r . ' 
shoes with soft bottoms = 'Ul-3L 'YI1'Yil!VfU\.UJ • 

... 
sound of pain or unhappiness = LREJ" LLRtl"fl11ll 
cl tl • , .... 

1\l1J 1~ lf1tl 1J1Jfi111J1fttl 
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i 

me I won't get into any ~rouble. I'm a married man, and I got two kids. I 
! 

can't afford to ... ' . i. 

'Could you pick h'm 
1 

out of a line-up ? We've already rounded up a lot 
I 

k 

of men,. some with records ,s muggers. Could 'you pick the killer?' 

'Ye~.· But not If ht can see .me. If he sees me, It's all off. 

through with it if he can see me.' 

I won't go. 

'He won't see you~ sir. We'll pUt you behind a screen.' 

I 

'So tong as he sn't see me. He knows what I look like, too, and I 

got a family. I won't identi · him if he knows I'm the one doing it.' 

. ! . 2 
'You've got nothin to worry abol.lt.' .1 clicked down Magruder's toggle on 

the intercom
3

, and when h ansv.'ered, I said, 'Looks like we've got something here, 

Mac. Get the boys ready io~ a run-th(9ugh, will you?' 

'Right. I'll buzz yoJ.' 

We ·sat around and waited for Magruder to buzz: 

. 'I won't do it unless l!m behind a screen,' Struthers said. 
' ' 

I 

'You'll have a one-fiay mirror, l!lir.' 

We'd waited for ~bout five minutes when the door opened. A voice lined 

with anguish and fatigue sat 'Mac· tells me you've·got a witness.' 

! ' 

1. line-up 

·, 

1. toggle 

2. intercom 

180 

I , 

~a .ne of people including tho~e suspected of a crime 

(~tnesses have to recognize the person they saw) = 
1~fl14th-3 ') U14D~11lJJitJ~~~n•-3ir.rhrioEJ1"JJqpn11ll~1·tJ 
OL~Vi£J114ftl1) 

: ·b 
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1 turned from the window, ready ~say, 'Yes, sir,' and Struthers turned to 

face the door at the same time. 

His eyebrows lifted and his eyes grew wide. · 

He started at the figure in the doorway, and I watched both men as their 

eyes met and looked for an instant. 

'No!' Struthers said suddenly. 'l. .. l've changed my mind. I.. :I can't do it. I 

have to go. I have to go.' 

He ·slammed his hat onto his head and ran out quickly, almost before I'd 

gotten to my feet. 

'Now. what the hell got into him all of a sudden?' I asked. 

1 
Lieutenant Anderson shrugged wearily. 'I don't know,' he said. 

'I don't know.' 

1. wearily tl 
.. ... 

: tiredly = El 1-3LWUilL'VIlUH.I 

fi1EJ~t..nofl'vn1u~:i1'141'14th.:~ ') 111~1El·mfl~L\41J1'1da.n;nn The Whole Story by Richard 

Rossner WU1 75:.... 79 

..r !"I ~... , .. ._ "'' ~... ,., ·..r 'Ill._ .. •.,. 
L VHlLlJ'UVHJ1\4"11911'lJ1fln7 Uflll"Jl EIU2J11 L "JJ1'i:"1Jfi1'1J1fln7nfl ElLll EIL"Jl1 Lil71Jn17tJ'UtJ\4~11n 

fi111;J L \4L1El~fl11ll1.1 ~ Eliln r.J1iEl.:l L"JJ1 LL~::n17;tl1'1J1fln7'i:ti El-3L ~L"JJ1 El ~'V\a.nhl4L fi1lf'U 

Ll4f1El'UU7n Struthers 'i::,lir.JEl2JL~iEl\jtlL~r.J1nt.Jn17fiL"JJi'ti'L~l4n11'lJ1fln77llnt.J'lfl7 
vm 114nt.J Lieutenant Anderson Lfi1,fl4 uth!nit.J'VI1ElL14L1El-3L'ir.JriL'!I1L~r.J-3LLfit11u'VIli-3·h 
"Detective" Lthdl4 1JElnL"JJ1''hR1'VIi'~L1El-3dL;,1,litia.:~n17L~ Lieutenant Anderson Li1 
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I 
I 

lifl U l'l~flllfi1U LillliU , flf~ ~fl1 Ufl !11 U1~fo~ \ lffLII'Ih U U~'IJ1fln>ii U 1'1~11 1~111tl1 U \II 

... ... •111 ... " .. f .~ ... .. ' 'YIRfl t.nfln'l Lll •flLLfl:fiP-3'YI1~ "JJP-3Hfi1EJLREJ Struthers LP-3'WEJ1EJ11l~:u.ounfln U.fltnEJ . "' 
lt.JLivu.Lt1 L"JJ1n1J'IJ1fln1ltltl" ~'iru..,,.r,rr" tJ1tm1lfl'L ~" Struthers Struthers iit111~ 

"11t1n~1111n t.J1:nouriu"\t" o'A~l'flfia"L~P-3n11fi1EJ"JJfl-3 Mrs. Anderson L"JJ1thi1~~" 
fl111JURPflnEJ"'Ifl"L"JJ1 L"JJ1n1~n•htlflthn L"JJ11.,'11l1~np.,'Jf1JR1.'Uflfi L~01!1LLi~n1'l 
'IJ191n111! Mrs. Anderson ~L"JJ ltiL~'U1!1 

"'lnL~~ Struthers rhft' tlo1D.,'JL1u'Ul"'ln1Jfi111~L1u...,n11i'i1tJ1fln1 L"W71:'YI1" 
..II .. fll ... .. '1.~ ..t... ' .t 
••111~1111EJ"JI'fl"JJD.,'J~1nD"l"JJ'lJ1n u.R:ij~ni.,'Jft'EJ111Ll'IL'II1'2ffi1Dg'U'U Lieutenant Anderson 

L"li1111l'U~£J"~ Struthers rha-3 "~va~riuf1111~fl"~" Struthers ~"lt.JL~" L"111flnfi:G..., 

LLR:..,\l'1tUfiLLRt~1J~R'U~ft'UD£l ~1n~B-3,f'Ult.J · OO'UDflnlt.JL-t~1'Wfl'hL"111Lt.JiEJ'UL~l,jnlf1 
• • I 

LU'U'WEJ1'Ui'ti1'1J1fln1onu.R'1 'YI d'nLow11d1 Lieutenant Anderson ~Dfl'ULtlEJ101JtJ1fln1 
..I ......... 
'YIL-.J1 LflL..,'U1!1 

ihm11Nn11L;u"f11 · I, 

\tnfin~Tt:~uth11~o~~-3 Mr~ Struthers ..,;ul,j ti1"1n11,.rnfim~1ltiL~'Un11 
..11 ..I ... 1 

tJ1fln111! m 'YI fi'YI""..., I 

... .. ""· n\ln11Nn11L 11J16YI' 2 
..., ,. J .I . • ... • ..I""' •..I ,.. ,.. .1..1 1 ... ' 
'Unflm~n~::T•1flu1-3 Mr. Struthers "'D Lll 'YI'YI'U'YI'YIL"""'1fln1nLlJREJ'U ~ Ll!EJflll 

f'l ..t ... 
LlJ'UWEJ1'U"JI'f11'1J1fln1 

.. ~tkiiA 
3. n11''lLA1'1tML,UlL1'£h1 

3.1 i1&U:fl1 chara 
• ..I .'! ,.. .., . • I "" ..I 

n. Struthers fl£1 ,flflR:t'JLl'I14'1J1fln111!LLR::L"""1"'1"n1 L'2111!11J11n~fi1'YI 

RC11\1ti111';1 ..,;ElD1't~:~U'UnD 'i1JR~'Uflfi L~DLCh.L1fJ.,'J111~L"JJ1lflL~iu.n L"JI1ihi1'Yl1..1 

"1"lflni1 L'211tlD.:Jn1n:Lfi1L1£J ~L"JJ1L~~1!1L~nu Lieutenant Anderson Lth~-u ' . ,' , 

... d ... ..I fll .'r' ' "" ..t ... ' .. ' !1. Detective C ppeU WIPT•1"'U1'YIL1J'U~LR1L1D.:J'U ~01'U'YI111JLWEJ.:JLLfl 

i1L"JJ1LU'U\tniu u.filih,111Jflt 1111nlt.Jn11if. L"JJ~LiJ'U~~LI'UDfi111JUR£JflnEJLLRtfl11lJ 
flllfl1fl.:JL~ntJ Struthers L'Un1dl L'211itfti1'1J1fln1U.Rtfi11!L'3u'Ul"JJ~ Struthers lti"JJEll1 . . . 
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' ' 

fl. Lieutenant Anc:teraon N'Ei1"fl111JUti111l1'HJ1'!JB-3L'!I1tln•htt1tJ L'!l1 • • • 
... 'I ... ... • .,!I ., I... ... ............ 

L'!l1111L14V.O.:Ifl Struthers n1fl.:lflUOUntJ DetectiveCappeli ua:fl"flf.hflLV."L'!I1 Struthers 
~ . 

nii 01011tln fl::ft~ L ~11::L'!I1LU"fl"Lfl fJ1rl1J~ Struthers i1 lti11LU1411J1tl n~L '!J1~-3LO '11 lti 
ltJL~14111 

I .. ' 

3.2 LLO\U1£h1 (theme) 

\tm.h::wuftti~1nfl1111ftflL~u'!le~L'!I1 1t~mJ114L~o..,f14'UB-3L'!I1li11fi111na1..1 
fl1111 ~fl EJ1"Jrty1n1111 ,Jn11::Lnfl . .f14LR11 o ~1ou1..1flf..1 ~iiv.\1'1~ti1u ,nL-3n11..1114tt la.i 

l1LiJ14fiB..1LiJ14fl14flLR11flltJ 9)..:~~14 L111..1lUa'11111tl.i'tli14flW,10fi1LLV.\L..1n11.:11.14L~U.:IOU1.:1 .. 
Lfltl1 

.. . f'l ., ......... ~ 
Possible themes 01'n::L'!IU14 theme Lli1Ml1~10..1nf)ti' Lflfl-314 

< 

1. A person who has good work may commit a crime. , 

2. A bad person may work with others in all Working places. 

3. A person no matter how good his work may commit a crime. 

4. It is dangerous for a woman to go to any place alone at night. 

5. Women should not go to any place alone at night. 

.. .. .. 
n.,n11JJ011L1ll'l4fl 3 

';1..:1 R'ltJ theme LU\4111ti'1D..10flti'L"'LLtlnth.:~ lt.l111 n~l v., i in 2 t.l1:: lufl 
1 . 

.. I fJ 3.3 n1-m.,11m111L ,.. short story of plot 
.. ....... 'll•'l•!'t. 'I •t 1. 11::L \1114 Lf111 "Eye Witness" L11 L'JJL1J14L10..1'U0..1fl14Lflfl"V.14.:1 f1ULQ~1:: 

i1a::fl1fi1..1 '1 Nti114llii'11Ua::Lauf1orf..,iu oti1..1L"li14 Struthers NEi114i'ufi11L'!l1Li114N"Jr1U 
11 11 11 11 '11 

~uti..1..1114ua1 L"Jnmt1nriiJo..,fw L~n::L"Jnltiuo~imwu1tJ1fln1\w)14~ Mrs. Anderson nn 
11 -~ • 

• ..,. A ........... \_..., .. ••, • 
tl1fl1U fl1fl::fl10UI) nL"Jr14014 14f)a'1J 14L10..1nL1UOLLflL~U..111 Detective Cappeli 'V\'lfl . ' 

Lieutenant Anderson R1ii'!I0..1Ntln•.h NEi114ni'utiL ~u..111L'!I1ltiLfl14Li1111L14"'0..1~ 
11 11 11 11 

Struthers n1J Detective Cappeli rl"'a..1flUf.lUtl1UnULfh,f14 11Ufi::LaUflL~U1n1Jti1fltfl1 
1 11 

fi1..1 '1 ~L;iu14llilti1JEml1 
11 

2 .. "' .. .. s· 1 · 'd " "" ~ .. "'"" s . 11LV.fJn11tlUflU1V.10 1ng e tnCI ent L14L10.:114 flelLV.fJ011tl4YI truthers 
... • _. ... .J'., ..!1 ol,. ., ..1 \ otll .I "" 

111YIO 0..1 a'1J a'114flfl L.., tl111"Jrfl1tl1fl 01 LLflt'U0"111.14ftty ty1';11(lYJ11111 14L 10..1fl1111lJ a Ofl TIU 
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,Eh1L,1 'u~:~L,1~1i'-3fllJB~ .. 1J .Detective Cappeli #iLil\n 1R1Lfltnnuflueutenant 

. Anderson Lthu"Ji1a.11 ti14fi~L 1L«"1411Ji'eu tnN'd' L'!l1nLtJSu1411l~ue3J4ti'1t.~1tln1 un:: . . . 

~~"~i\UlemnnM'e.,ltJ ,f.,"3J d'iie11Li1"1"9Jn11mLilu1 l~i:IL'M'Jn,-,nt~" 
1-3ifllfl'11 " ye Witness" Lil\4 short story. of pl~t L~11::~L;iu14L\l'\4~ • 

L "'lm,ata.~,nn11~'::L ""fl11 nti'l! ltJfll1n::t11 

1J'nft1tl 

n11tJ1fln11aJJmJ~Lfifl "EJ1llin1RLLR:: 'l1.~t~i1Jfl1tl\4 ~fl001'1qj1n1-iaJD1,,::LiJ\4 
'l 

•Ill ... ... ~ .. ...~.. wol. • fill .... .. _ r.. • .. • a~ 'l .... ..1 .. :01 fl1n Lfl LLJJn1::fl-3~fl Lfl'D'011 u\4~~flnl!tft\4fl11'J!t1l1 'Jh101,TI1 "~flfl0·3n11L1J\4~EJ1\4 . . ;., . 
thn~fl'qjii1D1'1qj1n1Lfi.flfl1 aJ1'111flnt1 L'"11::ni11::~nuriuti" "iooTn::i:lo\491110 

n:ufl1~ufli1,e~""'.; ~-3,f 1-3th'lM'~1J1\4l11mhticyl~nR'1~flfi113J'1~ ti1'l~n11 
i\"1"~~-i1ltJni1~t1~1 \-

fl11U"S::Li:i~Nftti11J1Jfl 

184 

t ,.;'\l'nfln'!!t1fl ~1Jfiia1 ti o ltJd'LiJM11!t1D-3nq'!!t 

1. 

2. What did Struthe do after he had seen the murder? · 

3. How was Struth rs described when he said he wanted to see Lieutenant 

Anderson?· 

4. Why did Struthe want to tell Lieutenant Anderson only? 

5. Who was the na ator of this story? 

6. What reason did Struth~rs give to Detective Cappeli about his desire to 

tell only Lieuten t Anderson abOut what he had seen? 

7. .Before Struthers saw Detective Cappel! did anyone confess to the crime 

8. How was the vi m killed? 

9. Did Detective C peli allow Struthers to see Lieutenant Anderson? 

10. Did Struthers a to tell what he had seen to Detective Cappeli after 

the ised to give him every possible protection? 
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11. Where did Struthers see the murder? 

12. Where was the victim and what did she do before she was killed? 

13. What did the killer or the mugger do to Mrs. Anderson? , 

14. In what condition did Struthers agree to identify the kilter?· 

15. The instant he agreed to do it who walked into the room where Struthers 

w~s with Detective Cappeli? 

16. What did Struthers do when he saw the ·lieutenant? Why? 

\ 
\ 

\ \ 

. . 
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, fl"lilEJ1\'J'IJDIUlUlflY11 

1. Who died in ''The U turned Face"? Where did he die? How did his death 

make his ·companion' f~l?, 'If you ~~re the dead person's friend, what would 
f 

you do with his corpse Answer in detail. 

2. How did the story "A High Oive" reflect the situation of the world at the time 

the story was written? How do you know? If you owned a circus· like the couple 

, in this story, how wo ld you improve the situation to save your circus and the 

other people who work d with you? Fully discuss. 
I ' 

3. When and where di the story "Old Man at the Bridge" take place? Whom 

do .you le~rn from their conversation? Which 

do you sympathize wit ? Why? Fully explain. 

4. C~oose one of the and discuss the theme? Do you agree with ~he 

writer's idea? Fully di uss .. 

a. "Waiting for the Pol ce" 

b. "Eye Witness"-

5. What is the single ncident in "Brother"? From this incident you will learn 
I 

about the victims of the fighting between the government and their opposition? 

If you were a person ho lived in such a country, what would you do to prevent 

yourself from all disast rs which might happen? Answer fully. 

6. What were the thre old women doing when the story "Embroidery" opened? 

What were they afrai of? , 'w~y didn't the~ run away from the thing that was 

going to happen? If y u were they, would you do what they did? Give your full 

reasons. 

7. Why did the story "Th Lottery," have such a name? Discuss in detail. 
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"''UlU1"tJDftDU'{fl'YI 2 

1. Who was being buried when the story "The Uptumed Face" opened? How was 

the dead buried? Why were the dead's companions and other soldiers afraid 

of him? From the beginning to· the . end of ttie story, what was the single 

incident? Explain fully • 

2. What was the setting in "A High Dive"? The Incident of the story reflected 

some situations. What were those situations? Who were influenced by them 

and how did the persons who were Influenced find their solution? 

3. What did the people in "Old Man at the· Bridge" have to do when the story· 

opened? Whom did the writer meet? When did the story take plac:e? Do 

· you sympathize with the ol~ man? Fully answer. 

" 4. Why did the townspeople in "The Lottery" have to draw the lotteries? What 

did the townspeople do to the person who picked up a paper slip with a black 

spot on it? How did the story end? 

5. What is the theme in the story of ''Waiting for the. Police"? If you were 

one of the characters in this story; would you do as they did? Discuss in· detail. 
• I 

6. In "Brothers," who went into the cafe? What happened in the cafe? What 

caused all the people In the story to be in trouble? What did the incident in the 

story reflect? Fully answer. 

7. Why did the three old women in "Embroidery" work diligently on their embroidering? 

What happened to them at the end of the story? 

8. Why did Mr. Struthers come to the police station? Could .he do as he intended 

to do? Why or wtiy not? What Is considered the single incident in the story? 

Fully explain. 
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